
 
. . . . DINNER-DANCE ISOne Fire Victim Is Still SPONSORED

On Hospital Critical List ..   
The Mount Joy

Thirty-two persons attend-
the local JoyCee-Jaycee yy O SoeLe -

Valentine dinner dance Sat- 3, dma. | month-old lost all her toys. urday night at the Dutch
Stil Needs At the present time, Mrs. club, York. In keeping with ~Gutshall has a Place for the the holiday decorations of te

Storage 0 some furniture. yp, oun the giris received
For Homeless If persons have  furni- nation corsages and the -  YAlthougn an expiosion-fire ture or furnishings that they men,

otcurred almost two weeks Wish to give, they may call
the Harvey Balmer, East Done-

red carnation boutenn-
Mrs. Charles Graham

 

a JOA

cI SEVEN CENTS PER COPY
'¥ FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR, NO. 36 MOUNT JOY, PA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY21, 1957of   ago in Stauffertown, and Mrs. George Weber, were Spr +44

& Yds of the victims contin- gal St, and ask for Mrs. for the event,

 

* (The explosion-fire left Gutshall, Beverly Ann and
homeless and with loss of all son Robert are living at the

possessions the Mr. and Mrs, Balmer home since the fire.
and Also, if persons have any- ATTENDS SCHOOL  JoyceesMerchantsElmer Swanger family Local Man Completes

     

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ting Hey wish lo five Mrs. wy Risser, son of pr. Sod
Gutshall family. Gutshall but coul eep it in Pl N Irs. Pau isser, Landisville, P| T
pA ly ) at their home until the Gut- an ew attended a four-week session an wo a R At D tthe Lancaster Osteopathic shalls find a home, they may . of baseball at Bill Veron's . ace ay onaal, Wednesday, the call her and give their Promotion Florida Baseball School (op- Projects :

length of time that the three names. When she finds a erated by the National Base- Paul Gingrich, East Main!Smith has been the driverwill have to remain is in- home, she will contact the Mount Joy and Florin ball Placement Bureau) in Local JoyCees made plans Street, with his racing auto-for the local owner duringdefinite. Gifford Gutshall donors. stores last week held. a Sil- Tampa, Florida. He will be for two major projects for mobile completed the 125- the past season. With theand his brother Elmer Gut- Gives Cash ver Dollar Sales Day event home four weeks and then the spring months. The mile race at Daytona Beach, championship went a trophyshall, Palmyra, have now One more church contri- which the participating mer- will return to Florida in 8roup decided to again spon « Florida, Friday. The annual for the honor,been placed on the “serious” buted to the joint fund of chants this week have ac- March for spring training. soran Easter party for the event held on the white Television pictures werelist at the hospital but Gif- the two families. Sunday claimed as highly successful. rlii residents of the Messiah Or sands at Daytona is sponsor- taken of Mr. Gingrich duringford’s daughter, Loretta Mae morning in the St. Mark’s E. Many many people were Mouth Joy Rl. Mrs, ed by the Sportscar Modi- the time tests showing himis still on the critical list. U. B. Sunday School, a spec- attracted to the community P : A hn as named fied of NASCAR. getting into his racer, theThe three are suffering the ial offering brought in $265. last weekend by the wide rizes re oe : ge SomHee During the first few days motor of the auto, a scene ofresults of severe burns. to be divided among the two advertisement of the many . ind Yr : Ts: on ? of last weck, time trials him with Miss NASCAR plusClothing Needed families. Other cash dona- special bargains which were Given Bo Aol Mean OBI # were held to determine the views of the race. Shown onThere is still clothing tions have been received featured. and Mrs Donald Miller The position to be taken in Fri- Channel 2, they will be sentneeded by the Gutshall fa- but additional donations As part of the promotion, Wi party is tentatively schedule ® day's race. Mr. Gingrich to WGAL-TV in the nearmily; any men’s trousers or {from individuals, churches oo’ Do ticivating retail inners hl CLA took the time tests and aver- future for use on the even-
suits for Mr. Gifford who Or organizations will be re- store posted prizes of 15 sil- cs i i Mar. East > EE By lore Ho aged 113 miles per hour ing sports program.
weighs 150 pounds and is 5 ceived by Ray Myers of the yo. goljars, which were given ; Miss Mabel Mumma, Flor. vik : from a standing start. The Mrs. Gingrich accompanied, : it e i . re any. rt . In, won first prize in the I'he second project discuss- ace Ss iles whic in- her husband to the Florida
ft. 3 in. tall; and the son local fire company away Saturday night. ] a proj discus track is 4.1 miles which in 1 thewho weighs 120 pounds and The Swanger family will Foll ; the heel g Sse baking contest held at ed was a special evening for cludes both the beach and event.is 5 ft. 6 in. tall. Men’s shoes be moving to Manheim, on ollowing on the heels o the Way Appliance Store, the old folks of the boro- the highway that runs paral-ion : rd . March 1, and has been pre- that event, the retail mer- West Main Street, conducted ugh. No exact date has been lel to the sandssized 7, are needed and any V& Ya xp hants have planned a con- duri the three days of the set for tl svent | he ifrubbers or boots for this size. sented with many of the > troy ram which will gurng AS three ays oe oA poem : UE the Perhaps not the last snow of the season but without Durability is one of the S 1 t TeA child's coat, size 12, is necessities. Snug Progra Silver Dollz sommunity sales days. Miss month of May has been ; goupy the most beautiful snow of the season thus far, features of the race. Al- ocie Uy 0needed. Saturday, a representative P€¢ known as Silver ollar Mumma, a sophomore, baked planned. During the next greeted local residents Friday morning. A gorgeous, sticky though the auto with theIn addition to any furni- of the National Board of Fire Promotion. oy night for 10 a fluffy gold cake in heart month, an attempt will be blanket of snow arrived during the night to cling to every highest time tests was 150 d ttire or furnishings that the Underwriters inspected the Every Fido Jat ol Y shaped pans with a white made by the members to tree limb, every twig and to every utility wire. Above, miles per hour, this auto n ucfamily needs, the eighteen- remains of the two-family weeks people © us area frosting decorated in pink make a list of all the oldsters school boys and girls wait at the corner of Market and lost out after one lap of the> dwelling. The Pittsburgh will be given an opportunity cocoanut. in the borough. Following Marietta for their school bus to Donegal ‘while the camera- {rack in Friday's race. Of Tw lo

man was brought to the lo- t© participate. .. Miss Nancy Wittle, Florin, the completion of the list, fan16a) a shot in the oi pe Paul Stehman {seventy-seven who start- elecality by the insurance com- Free tickets will be dis-, i) grader, won second definite plans will be an- "OME. —Marshall Dussinger Photo. (4° race, approximately nooo juniors and sen-pany of the Nissley Bottled tributed by the participatingTakes Own Life

 

Gas Company, Ephrata, in Merchants to those who are
‘ ; ) ir 16 years old and above.WwW th G an attempt to determine the gt ;I un cause Prize winners will be

Ephriam J. Arndt, fifty- According to Ray Myers, named ery night
one, W, Main St., Florin, was he is scheduled to receive an ool) Dk a
found dead from a bullet answer from the underwrit- Ola, metchants
wound in the chest at his ers in writing in the near a. et 3 of each Fri.
home Monday morning by an future. 0 be in charge a oh
employer who summoned day night event are being
Do : i drawn up by the Retail Mer-state police.
Dr. John Gates, Mount Joy

deputy coroner, issued a ver-
dict of suicide.

Arndt was scheduled to do
some work at George Leh-
man’s Tire Shop, Mount Joy,
and when he failed to ap-
pear Lehman went to

chants association.
Any merchant who wishes

to participate should contact
either John Way Jr., Leonard
Safko or James Roberts.

Free tickets will be avail-
able at the participating mer-
chants’ places of business, be-
ginning Friday, March 1, and

Four Trips Taken

By Ambulance
Four trips were taken by

the community ambulance
during the past week. Sun-
day, Feb. 10, Mrs. Vera Kel-

Arndt’s home and summoned ler, Rheems, was taken to i STE
State Troopers when he got the Lancaster General Hos- Yepest DRize
no answer at the door. State Pital by drivers Irvin Kay- o.oo yy aMrch 8
Trooper Leo Moran conduct- lor and John Myers with yy2

investiga- Mrs. Joseph Germer as ac-ed a preliminary A
companying nurse,

Chess Playerstion and turned the matter .
over to Dr. Gates. Wednesday, Feb. 13, Christ

. - Charles wag returned to his
Amdt was found fully Marietta Avenue home from Plan Tourneydressed, except for his shirt,

and was lying. across hi$
bed, a .32 calibre revolver
with one empty chamber still
clutched in his hand.

Dr. Gates said that Arndt
died from the chest wound,
right over the heart, late
Saturday night or early Sun-
day morning.

Arndt lived alone. He was
an electrician and recently
had been in ill health,
He was a native of Florin,

a son of the late Ephraim

the Lancaster General Hos-
pital by drivers John Myers
and Christ Charles with Mrs.
George Weber, nurse. The
same evening, Mrs. George
Schneider, E. Donegal St.,
was taken to the St. Josephs
Hospital by drivers John

Myers and Richard Hoover
wiht Mrs. Germer as nurse.

Saturday, Feb. 186, Mrs.
McGann was returned to her
West Donegal Street home
from the Harrisburg Hospital

: ota tir , by drivers Robert Hoffmaster
and igBag AmdBs and Samuel Dock with Mrs,

bethtown Loyal Order of Germer, nurse.

All chess players of the
area and the entire county
are invited to participate in
the ninth annual Chess tour-
nament which will begin on
Friday, Feb. 22. The tourna-
ment will be organized in
the induction room of the

Armstrong Cork Company,
Liberty Street, Lancaster.

The single-round robin
method will be used and
players will be divided ac-
cording to playing ability
into an A, B and C class.
Prizes will be awarded in
each group. William Freund,

Moose and a social member ° Lancaster, I gi

of the Conewago Legion Post. rector an e tournamen
HONORED IN RECENT committee consists of Mr.He survived by theseis

brothers and sisters, Paul J, VALENTINE CONTEST Freund, Thomas Eckenrode
and Marvin Sauder.lorin; Charles T., Philadel- :

Feys of Es R. Richard Lutz, son of "j,5,5 Sube, Lancaster,
Sabinash, Lancaster, and fr. and Mrs, Ralph O. Lutz, was the champon of the
Josephine, wife of William 200 Elizabeth Street, Landis- county for the past three
Beck. Lioucaster. ville, was given the title of yearsiand H. Morrell Shields,

Private funeral services Sir Valentine in the penny- Columbia Ave. Mt. Joy, was
a-vote contest held as part runner-up for the past threewere held Wednesday after-

noon from the Gerald R.
Sheetz Funeral! Home with
interment in the Camp Hill
Cemetery.

of the $30,000 Heart Seal

campaign this month, at the ®

Hoppabe CARD PARTY TO BE
HELD MONDAY

fond of sports and is a mem-

A public card party will
Yer of the junior high school
B squad in basketball and
played guard on the team. He be held at the local Ameri-
also plays second base on the can Legion Home next Mon-
mideet baseball team in Lan- day, Feb. 25, 8:15 p.m. Plan-
disville. ned jointly by the auxiliary

. and post, the party will fea-

BELT INJURES HAND ture bridge, pinochle and
Clifford Good, fifty-six, 500. A variety of prizes will

years.

 

Rites Tuesday

For Mrs. Keebler
Mrs. Bethel College Keeb-

ler, forty-eight, of Mount
Joy R2, died at her home at

9:45 a.m. Saturday. Dr. John
S. Gates, a deputy coroner,
said she died of a self-inflict-
ed gunshot wound.

Her, family said she had

been despondent over ill
health.

She was the wife of Walter
L. Keebler and was born in
Dur #annon, Perry County, a
¢ ushter of the late George

- ynd Rose Stephens Col-
leg™.
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48 East Main Street, caught be awarded the winners. A
his right hand in a belt Price of 50c will be charged

while working at the Key- for admission.
stone Bakery Tuesday. He —_—

underwent surgery at Lan- The mobile Red Cross
caster General Hospital and chest x-ray unit will be at
was detained. Donegal high school on Wed-

nesday, March 6, fram 8:45
am. to 12 noon,according to

Mrs. Sadie Brooks, school
Are You 757? nur The public is invited

* to take advantage of this op-
vi salar: 34 : “Do you know any resi- porunity to have a chest

os: Keshlerdlvedinbe dents in Mount Joy who are x-ray made.
than 30 years. in their seventy-fifth year or —— ®

In addition to her husband der?” The local JoyCees pr Harold H. Fellenbaum,
she is survived by three trying to prepare a list who has been associated
ters, Dalis, wife of Jacob M. of persons in this age group. with Dr. W. L. Shoop for

Kline, and Sydney, wife of Lhev need the help of every- {he past several months, has
Dr. L. C. Hamblock, both of °P¢ to prepare these names. now moved his office to the
Mount Joy R2; Louella, wife Persons are asked to con- corner of West Donegal and
of Merrit: Alexander, Ham- tact Mrs. Harold Zimmerman, South Market streets.

burg: two brothers, William 9%: Or Mrs. George Albert pr, Shoop has now return-
and Herman College, both of With the names, addresses ed to full-time practice at
Mount Joy R2. birth dates either by post- his 17 W. Main street office.
Funeral services were held card or phene, In Seay the 4

Tuesday afternoon at the 870UD 3 10 nOnor uw. Eby, Sr,a the oldsters in a special eve- 3James B. Heilig Funeral ning which will include din- North Barbara Street, is
Home, 23 West Main Street, =.° 4c hospitalized at the present
with interment in the Henry "®' @ 4 : time in the St. Joseph's Hos-
Eberle Cemetery. pital.
 

prize with her chocolate cake
and white frosting; and Miss
June Brandt, North Market
Street, Mount Joy, a junior,
won third prize with her
chocolate layer cake.

Miss Mumma received an
electric mixer; Miss Wittle,
an electric iron; and Miss
Brandt, $5.00. The contest
was sponsored by John Way

of Ways Appliances who also
supplied the ingredients for
the baking, plus the prizes
for the event.

The members of the Future
Homemakers of America
group of Donegal High

School received ten cents for
each person who visited the
store during the three-day
contest, Mr. Way was featur-
ing .the new Westinghouse
electric ranges. Of the three
winners, each baked her
cake in a different Westing-
huse oven; one in a 30-inch,
one a 36-inch and one a 40-
inch.

Judges for the event were
Mrs. Charles Bennett and
Mrs. Raymond rilbert,
Mount Joy and Mrs. Loy
Whitekettle, Marietta. The
three judged the cakes daily
and announced the winner
Saturday night.

— — ®

Women Hear

Mrs. Hoover
Mrs. Carl Hoover, Lancas-

ter, was the guest speaker at

the Farm Women’s Society
No. 8 meeting Saturday aft-
ernocon at the home of Mrs.

John Groff, Elizabethtown.
Mrs. Hoover discussed Heart
Haven activities. The pro-

gram also included several
numbers by the Elizabeth-
town Business and Profes-
sional Women’s Club quar-

tette consisting of Mrs. Hen-
ry Weiss, Mrs. Thomas Dif-

ifenbaugh, Mrs. Blaine Krea-
mer and Miss Lydia Clark.
Mrs. R. Bretz, Elizabethtown,
played a piano solo.

An auction sale was held
among the members of the

club also. Devotions were in
charge of Mrs. Groff and
hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs, Groff, Mrs. Rcbert

Forney. Mrs. Martin Leaman
and Miss L. Mae Brinser.

Plans were completed to
sponsor a food stand at the
farm sale at the Aaron Mus-
sor farm, 'Mount Joy Rl,

Thursday, Febrvary 28. The
next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Harold
Ends!" Mar‘etta R1, Satur-
day. March 19. Slides of the

Endslow’s recent trip to Eu-
rope wil be shown.

 

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halde-
man, Manheim R4, a son,
Monday, at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital.

Mr. and
Mummau, Manheim
daughter, Tuesday, at
caster General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheetz
of Cooper Avenue, Landis-
ville, a son. Tuesday, at the
Lancaster General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pia-
quadio, 413 Birchland Ave.,
a daughter, Friday, at St.
Joseph's Hospital. a

 

Mrs. Marlin H.
R2, ‘a
Lan-

nounced in March.

A special event of the eve-
ning was a display of des-
serts

lowing

desserts

sired
placed i
ury.

d

and
pared by the members.

snack foods

the tasting

, members
0

ind
n

the money
the general

paid
each for the recipe they

pre-

Fol-
the

10¢

de-

was

treas-

f

In other business, needs of

the victims of the recent ex-
plosion- fire were discussed
and members were urged to
donate

by the
of a Gi
the

and

suggesti

clothing still n
Gutshalls; the

rl Scout leader
JoyCee-sponsored
the plan of plac
on box project

eeded
need
for

troop
ing a
sug-

gestions at each meeting. The

group decided to give a cash
donation
Boy Sec

the
pla

n toward
out who is

local
nning

to attend the Jamboree Jubi-
lee in England.

A thank-you letter was re-
ceived from
by the

Joy”
also
age

de
lin

eighteen

committee,

a
“Welcome to

The
cided to change
iit of the gro

years and

family visited
Mount
group
>» the

up to

over.
Mrs. Gene Eicherly was ap-
pointed to discuss the possib-
ility of having an event in
honor of the graduating class
of Donegal High. She will
make her report at the next
meeting
meeting

Tuesday
was held at

night's
the

Hostetter Banquet Hall with
Mrs. Harold Zimmerman, Jr.
in charg2,

To Hold Teen
Dance Feb. 22
A Teen Dance wil: be held

Friday
the Fir
o'clock
Pp. m

night, Feb. 22, in
e Hall, starting at 8
and lasting until 11

Take your favorite records
and m
will be
dances

Winn
were:

ark
played

will be held.

at the last

them.

ors

Pat Hamb

Requests
and special

dance
Bonnie Bair and Rod-

ney Stoner, y and
Ronald Gilbert, Sue Mumma
and Vick Lombardo,
Goodall and Doug

Kathy
Rehrer

and Sandy Reisinger and Bill
Marshall.

PUPIL

 

S TO SEE
TWO PROGRAMS

Next Tuesday, February
26, the girls of Donegal High
will see a basketball exhibi-
tion in the gymnasium. The

special girls assembly will
feature basketball playing by
the
girls’ b

Next
Armitage,

Bureau,

Elizabethtown

asketball team.
Wednesday,

of the

Philadelphia,

College

Frank
Antrim

will
present an assembly to the
student
change

body. As a
artist, he will

quick-
give

impersonations of the famous

Dickens characters.Charles

Sgt
Marine
spoke

 

Nolt of the U, S.
Recruiting Station,

to the boys of the
junior and senior classes of
Donegal High School last
week. He discussed the boys’
military obligations, the re-
serve units and the advan-
tages of completing their
schooling before entering the
U. S. armed forces.

Horor Dorege
During Freedom Week

Sertoma club presented cop-Copies of the Declaration
of Independence were pre-

sented to members of the
senior class at Donegal high

school in a special assembly
held Thursday afternoon un-
der the sponsorship of the
Hempfield Sertoma club in
observance of “National
Freedom Week.” The presen-
tation. was made by Emory

Krick, Sertoma club presi-
dent.

Rev. W. L. Koder, pastor
of Trinity Lutheran Church,
made the principal address.
A similar assembly was held
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at Hemp-
field high school,

Also in observance of “Na-
tional Freedom Week,” the

Two Crowned

"Sir Valentine”
Two Sir Valentines were

crowned at the valentine
Dance last Thursday at Don-
egal High School. James

Shank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russsel G. Shank, Rheems,
was crowned Sir Valentine

f the senior high school in
the penny-a-vote contest. He
was crowned by the president
of the senior student council,

Leroy Kaylor. He is vice
president of the senior stu-

dent council; a member of

the National Honor Society;
was captain of the soccer

team and received honorable
mention in the county all-
star team selections. He is

taking the academic course.
Michael Mumma, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Mumma, 105
West Main Street, was named

Sir Valentine of the junior
high school. He was crowned
by the president of the junior

high student council, Samuel
Grove. Michiel is also taking
the academic course at Don-
egal Junior High.

All proceazds from the vot-

ing and the dance will be
given to aid Heart Haven,
Lancaster, in conjunction
with the $30,000 Heart Seal
campaign.
The two winners of the

Sir Valentine contest in the
school will be guests of hon-
or at a banquet Friday eve-
ning, February 22. with the
other winners from the
county at Heart Haven, N.
Duke Street, Lancaster.

— ee — -

WRESTLING MATCH
A wrestling exhibition was

held Monday evening in the
gymnasuim of Donegal High
School with wrestlers from
the Hempfield Joint High
School. The exhibition was
to illustrate the point count
and manner of wrestling for
all interested adults and stu-
dents in the area. Grant
Miller is wrestling coach for
Donegal,

 

Physician On Call

Sunday

Dr. Newton Kendig

— ent

ors[ Sen

Consti-
of

ies of the American
tution, the Declaration
Independence and the Bill of
Rights to members of the
Mount Joy American Legion

post in ceremonies Wednes-
day evening at the Legion
home. Dan Schaub, adjutant
of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of the American Leg-
ion, gave the principal ad-
dress at this meeting.

- ®- -

Sico Truck Is
Destroyed
By Fire
Mount Joy firemen answer-

ed a call at 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day to extinguish a fire in a

SICO truck. Paul Kitner of
Salunga was driving the

truck on the Manheim road
when he noticed he was
having motor trouble. He
drove the truck into the
parking lot at the Erisman’s
Church, and discovered the

truck was on fire, probably

from a short circuit

The entire truck was dam

aged to approximately $2,000

worth but the cargo was

saved. The tank of kerosene
did not catch fire. John
Myers, assistant fire chief,
was in charge of the fire

»

Roy B. Sheetz, Lancasten,

formerly of Mount Joy, is
recuperating in the Lancas-
ter General Hospital

Donegal Jun

County In Fo
Charles Snyder, a junior

at Donegal High, won top

honors in the basketball foul-

shooting contest among coun-

ty players Saturday after-

noon. Sponsored by the

American Legion District No.

10, the event was held at

the Donegal gymnasium. Sny-

der scored 46 of 50 tries in
the senior group to win “ver

Abe Weidman of Manheim
Central who shot 45 perfect

shots.

Walter Young of Edward

Hand Junior High won top

honors in the junior high

group with 42 perfects out

of 50 tries and William Lewis

of Manheim Central came in

second with 38 of 50

Lewis and Fred Rudv of

Hempfield were tied but in
a playoff of 25 shots, Lewis
made 22 of the extra shots

Individual winners-un re-
ceived medals while a travel-

ing trophy was presentsd to

each of their schools from J.
P. Gestenlaufer, Ephrata,
District Commander, The

tournament, under the ovlan-

ning of Charles Henry, chair-
man of the athletic and ac-
tivities committee of District
10, drew entrants from Pat-
ton School. Hempfield! Done-
gal, Manheim Township, Co-

half of the autos dropped out
. : iors Done; Hi ool

before its completion. lors of Donegal High Schoo
will be inducted into the Na-

Uses 1938 Ford tional Honor Society Friday,
Mr. Gingrich's 1938 Ford March 8, 8:30 a.m. The

coupe with a modified Ford geniors are Cynthia Lehman,
engine remained in the race Audrey Musser, Judy Naugle,
to the end Since both Betty Raffensnerger, Elaine
sportsmen’s autos and modi- Showalter, Phyllis Wolge-
fied racers are included in muth and Jacob Zeller. Jun-
the race with different points jors will be Robert Buche-
given each, the final results nauer. Loretta Hornafius,
of the race will not be re- patricia Mumper and Paula
cived by the local man until
this weekend. Ed Adams of
Maryland drove the auto in
Friday's race with Mr. Ging-

the

Weien.

The induction will take

place in the school auditor-
ium when the members of

Hien, er Working Si the National Honor Society
pit 2s mechanic. of Pequea Valley High School

I'he local man was the
will have charge of the pro-
gram, Miss Dorothy Lefever, .
assistant professor of educa-
tion at Franklin and Mar-
shall College, will be the

guest speaker for the occa-
sion. Parents of the students
are being invited to attend

only racer from this area to

remain in the race until its
completion.

Presented Trophy
Prior to the big event, in-

dividual state winners were
presented trophies. Mr. Ging-

rich’s auto won the state the induction.
championship for racing dur- a SPY Yee i
ing the past season James The Studons are those on} : the basis of scholarship, lead-

- — ership, service and character.
The faculty committee in
charge of the society is Miss

Two Placed On Catherine G. Zeller, chair-
D ’ Li man, Mrs. Margaret Burn-
ean

s

List ight, Mrs. Naomi Houseal,
Two students from this Miss Lily Martin, Paul Frey,

area who were attending Ragner Hallgren and Fred-
Bob Jones University, Green- erick Malborg. Following the
ville, S. C., have been named committee's study, recom-to the Dean’s List for the Mendations are sent to the

first semester faculty. :The list composed. of The local group will have

those who made “A” or “B” charge of the Pequea Valleyaverages during Lic semester induction in the southern

They are Miss Ellen 1 u- county school, Friday, March; y ar Miss E U- oq
cille Martin, daughter of Mr. bea :
and Mrs. Amos K. Martin, Seniors who were induct-
Mount Joy R1, who is a jun- ii iin society last year: pay! when they were juniors areior in the school of educa- =
tion, and J. Robert Rowe, i any Fels, Arlene
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay M. cinigh i ph orJames
Rowe, 65 Main St, Landis- an RIANome,
ville, a junior in the school

of relig.on

Korean Vets

Are Eligible
Mount Joy Post 5752, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, will
hold a reguldr meeting, Mon-
ay, Feb. 25th at Post Head-
quarters, North Market
Street.

All members are urged to
attend. Refreshments will be

ior Tops

ul Shots
om
ry

served after the business
meeting.

Korean War Veterans are

invited to become members
of the post. They may now
become a member of the
world’s largest
ganization

All the veterans need to
do is to fill out an applica-
tion and his dues will be
paid by the local post. All
who served overseas may be-
long to the V.F.W,

overseas or-

A birthday

 

 

breakfast for
Mrs. James R. Hostetter of
Elizabethtown R3, was held
at the home of Mrs. Harry
Weidman, 125 New Haven
Street. on Wednesday morn-
ing, Feb. 20.

     
CHARLES SNYDER

Imbia, Pequea Valley, Eliza-

bethtown, Manheim Central
Lampeter-Strasburg, Solanco,

_

Those present were Mrs.Warwick, East Lampeter, Henry Becker, Mrs. Jay R.Lancaster. Lancaster Town. Hostetter, Mrs. Ira Brandt,
Mrs. Jav H. Gibble, Mrs.ship and Edward Hand.

 

 

James G. Hostetter, Jr., andJudges were Hubert Peters, Mrs. Damon Packer.
Clarence Shonk, Paul Gra- -_ ®
ham, Donald Staley, Karl ponald E. Yeager, thirtyFritz, William Hershey, Wal- Mount Joy RI1, applied for
ter Kreider and Richard a divorce on the:

undsCharles with Leon Duck- indignities from a =Xworth handling the announc- Yeager, twenty-four, Lancas-ng. ter.  


